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THIS WEEK:

The True Story of
Everett Ramos
November of 2011, Everett Ramos
received the necessary permits to
begin construction on a new
restaurant, entertainment & dining
experience (aka Red)for Covina.
After weathering a number of
challenges, Red is ready to
open its doors any day now.
Everett joins us to share his story.

hosting planning meetings for this year’s Covina Cares
events. The planning committee’s goal is to make the
Covina Rotary Cares program bigger, better and more
effective than ever. Why not? We are the Greatest Rotary
Club in the world.

Our Newest Fundraiser:
President Tricia has come up with an innovative idea for
our newest fundraiser. She is planning a series of mini
auctions that will be held at our meetings. Members will
always have advance notice and anyone can bid on the
items ahead of time. Our first mini auction will include
Rotary jewelry and key chains. In the future, it could be
theater tickets, time share weekends, etc. So, if you have
something you would like to “re-gift” or donate, call Tricia
to place your priceless items on the Rotary auction block.

Mickey Kissell, Kitty Wicks, Terry Gleason and Eddie Kissell

Covina Rotary thanks the Kissell family for having lunch
with us last week. While there, they presented a generous
donation of $1,200 for the 2014 Covina Rotary --Ed Kissell
Memorial Fun Run. Their father, Ed Kissell, began the Fun
Run 17 years ago and he promoted it throughout the years.

Upcoming opportunities:
08/01 Andrew Hall of the Sanitation Department’s
Wastewater Management Division will be speaking to our
club about their major projects.
08/05 Covina Concert in the Park: $10/pp dinner
The Answer will be playing Classic Rock and Roll…..
Reserve your meals through Irene Bourdon.

Membership Chair Patricia Harvey has set a goal of 20 new
members this year. With Kim Flowers newly inducted by
DG Miles Petroff, we only need 19 more new members!

